
  

 

 

 

 

GWIN COCH - RED WINE 
 

    26. Cabernet Sauvignon. Chile. Poteli Hanner - Half Bottle (D) £14.50    
Smooth, easy drinking style with ripe cherry and blackcurrant flavours and hints of spice.  

 

27. Merlot. El Campo, Reserva Privada. Central Valley, Chile. (C) £22.95 
Red berry jam on the palate with spicy notes, cassis aromas and hints of black pepper. 

 

28. Chateau Pontet Nivelle, Bordeaux. France. (C)  £28.50    
Black fruit notes with violet aromas, a smooth palate and hints of spice on the finish.  

 

             29.Brouilly Tradition. Chateau la Terriere, Beaujolais. France. (C)  £38.50      
Well rounded with perfect balance, a ripe berry and peony bouquet and silky tannins. 

 

30. Rioja Tinto. Don Placero, Spain. (C) £27.50 
A vibrant red with intense blackcurrant and raspberry fruits overlayed with a touch of vanilla.  

 

31.Riviera Pinot Noir. Vin de France. (C) £26.50 
Exceptionally smooth with strawberries on the nose, silky tannins and cherry hints.  

 

32. Negroamaro-Primitivo, Bacca Nera. Italy. (C) £28.50 
Full and fruity with a delicious, plummy character, juicy sweet fruit and  jammy tannins. (V) 

 

     33. Duluc de Branaire. Ducru St Julien, Bordeaux. France. (C) £83.50 
Rich and aromatic, supple on the palate with blackberry fruit and hints of pepper. 

 

34. Malbec. Cepas. Mendoza. Argentina. (C)  £28.00  
Fruit-driven with fresh aromas of plums and blackberries and a touch of warming spice. (V) 

 

35. Rioja Reserva. Azabache, Bodegas Aldeanueva. Spain. (D) £40.50 
Intense red berry fruits with a full style, notes of vanilla and chocolate on the finish. (V) 

 

36. Bourgogne Cote d’ Or Rouge. Domaine Sylvain Bzikot, Burgundy. France. (C) £59.95 
Enticing aromas of strawberries and cherries with silky, soft tannins and raspberry undertones. 

 

                 37.Cabernet Sauvignon. El Campo, Reserva Privada. Central Valley. Chile. (D) £22.95    
Well rounded with spice on the nose, dark plum and blackcurrant fruit and good structure.  

 

38. Select Reserve Shiraz. Patterson’s, South Eastern Australia. (E) £22.95 
Blackberries and plums with soft layers, subtle minty notes and a cassis-edged sweetness. (V) 

 

39. Fleurie. Le Pigeonnier du Chapitre. Beaujolais, France. (C) £38.00 
Elegant red with iris aromas on the nose, strawberry fruits, smooth tannins and a silky palate.  

 

                            40. Fitou. Domaine Sainte Anne, Languedoc-Roussillon. France. (C)  £29.00         
  Rich yet elegant with juicy, ripe forest fruits, notes of chocolate and fine tannins.  

 

41. Barolo. Tenuta Neirano, Italy. (D) £70.50 
Powerful red, velvety on the palate with a violet bouquet and dried fruit flavours.  

 

GWIN MELYS - SWEET WINE 
 

42. Sauternes. Louis Eschenauer, Grand Vin de Bordeaux. France. (9) 500ml bottle £29.00  
Sweet and luscious with fragrant white flowers, tangerine aromas and a hint of honey. 

 

43. Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc. Vistamar, Limari Valley. Chile. (7) 375ml bottle £23.95 
Deliciously sweet yet balanced with tangy citrus, juicy pears and fresh apple flavours. (V) 
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SIAMPEN - CHAMPAGNE 
 

1. Veuve Deloynes. Brut. N.V. (1)  £49.95      
A delicate Champagne with hints of hazelnut leading to a  

refreshing citrus palate.  
 

2. Taittinger. Brut Imperial. N.V. (1) £72.00 
Classic Champagne, light on the nose with subtle buttery  

hints and a fine mousse. (V) 
 

3. Laurent Perrier. Cuvee Rosé. Brut. N.V. (1) £101.50 
Salmon pink in colour with a fragrant nose of raspberries and  

cherries and a delicate mousse.  
 

GWIN PEFRIOG - SPARKLING WINE 
 

4. Prosecco Spumante. La Scarpetta, Italy. (2) £28.00 
Vibrant and crisp with ripe, citrus and peach flavours and  

hints of acacia flowers. (V) 
 

5. Prosecco Spumante. Italy. (2) £9.00  
 Poteli Chwarter - Quarter Bottle 

Crisp and light with a complex fruit bouquet, lemon  
blossom aromas and green apples.   

 

6. Prosecco Spumante Rosé. Barocco, Italy. (2) £28.00   
Fruity aromas of strawberries and peach with floral  

notes and a creamy mousse. (V) 
 

7. Prosecco Spumante Rosé. Italy. (2) £9.00   
Poteli Chwarter - Quarter Bottle 

Soft and well balanced with a summer fruit palate  
and delicious crisp, raspberry flavours. 

 
 

wine available by the glass 

125ml - £4.90 

175ml - £5.95 

250ml - £7.95 

white wine sweetness guide (1) - very dry - (9) - very sweet    

red wine body guide (A) - light bodied - (E) full bodied 

(v) - vegan 
All wines contain sulphites   

GWIN GWYN - WHITE WINE 
 

8. Sauvignon Blanc. Chile. Poteli Hanner - Half Bottle. (1) £14.50 
Juicy lemon fruits with a delicate gooseberry palate and hints of lime on the finish.  

 

9. Sauvignon Blanc. El Campo, Reserva Privada, Central Valley. Chile. (1) £22.95 
Fresh on the palate with mango and apricot aromas, zesty grapefruits and a persistent finish. 

 

10. Rioja Blanco. Don Placero, Spain. (2) £27.50      
Clear and bright with mouth-watering lime flavours, a soft lemon and hints of camomile.  

 

11. Sauvignon Blanc. Allan Scott, Marlborough. New Zealand. (1) £35.45 
Intense gooseberries and guava together with New Zealand’s famous herbaceous aromas. (V) 

 

12. Muscadet Coteaux de la Loire. L’ Aubiniere, ‘Sur Lie’, Loire. France. (1) £32.50 
A light, dry style with an expressive bouquet of ripe pear and apple and perfect elegance. (V) 

 

13. Picpoul de Pinet. Le Beau Flamant, Languedoc. France. (1) £31.95 
A tangy wine with crisp lemon and lime on the palate and hints of white pepper.  

 

14. Sancerre. Langlois-Chateau, Loire Valley. France. (1) £49.95 
An aromatic nose with gooseberry flavours, smoky notes and good minerality on the finish.  

 

15. Chardonnay. Bushranger, South Eastern Australia. (2) £22.95 
An unoaked, modern style, it displays aromas of freshly cut oranges with melon and peach. (V) 

 

16. Chenin Blanc. Kraal Bay, Swartland. South Africa. (3) £23.95 
A juicy white with an abundance of tropical fruits, hints of nectarines and good minerality. (V) 

 

17. Pinot Grigio. San Antonio, Veneto. Italy. (2)  £22.95 
Elegant and light-bodied with juicy lemons and pears and a crisp green apple palate. (V)  

 

              18. Arrogant Frog Lily Pad Viognier. Domaines Paul Mas, France. (3) £33.95     
Perfumed aromas of tangerine and honeysuckle with creamy vanilla and honey notes. (V) 

 

       19. Albarino. Esk Valley, Hawkes Bay. New Zealand. (2) £36.50      
A scented array of lime and apricot with a tangy stone fruit palate and delicate finish.  

 

20. Gewurztraminer. Cuvee Michel Leon, Maison Arthur Metz. Alsace. (2) £40.50 
Elegant nose of jasmine with orchard fruit characteristics and a clean, off-dry finish.  

 

    21. Chablis. Premier Cru Beauroy, Chartron et Trebuchet. France. (2) £67.95 
Crisp Chardonnay with a lime bouquet, buttery fruit, mineral nuances and a steely finish.  

 

            22.Pouilly Fuisse. Domaine Trois Tilleuls, Burgundy. France. (2) £75.50     
Citrus on the palate with vanilla and almond aromas and toast from well integrated oak. 
             23. Meursault. Domaine Jean Pascal, Burgundy. France. (2)  £119.00     

Rich with notes of melted butter and toast, a creamy texture and flinty character.  
 

GWIN RHOSLIW - ROSÉ WINE 
 

24. Zinfandel Rosé. Cougar’s Moon, California. (4)  £22.95 
Sweet strawberries and cream on the palate with fresh watermelon hints on the finish. (V)  

 

25. MiMi Cotes de Provence Rosé. Grande Reserve, Provence. France. (2)  £38.50 
Delicate pink in colour with crushed strawberries on the palate and spring flower hints.  

 


